Thanksgiving 2022
***We are CLOSED on Thanksgiving Day***

Turkey Cake

This adorable buttercream turkey is
sure to make you smile! Comes in
your choice of cake and
mousse filling flavors.

6 inch, serves 8 $40.95
8 inch (shown), serves 12 $51.95

Salted Caramel Cupcake

Fall Rustic Cake

Comes in your choice of cake and
mousse filling flavor. Iced in buttercream or whipped cream.
Larger sizes are also available.

Hand-Crafted Pies

We make our 9 inch pies from
scratch. Made to order with pure
ingredients - pie perfection!
Each pie serves 10.

6 inch, serves 8 $37.95
8 inch (shown), serves 12 $48.95

Apple $18.95
Pumpkin $17.95
Cherry $16.95

Turkey Cupcake

Pumpkin Cream
Cheese Cupcake

This chocolate cupcake is
filled with caramel and is topped
with caramel buttercream
with a ribbon of caramel.

A cute little turkey pic decorates
the top of this yellow cupcake. Iced
with chocolate buttercream.
* style of pic varies

$3.55 each

$3.25 each

Pumpkin cupcake topped with
pumpkin flavored cream cheese
icing and a cute fall pic!
* style of pic varies

$3.25 each
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Assorted Kolacky

Fall Cheesecakes

Try our Pumpkin and Turtle
cheesecakes! These fall favorites
are available in mini and larger
sizes. Please call us for options and
pricing.

Handmade from scratch! Available
boxed by the pound and in 2 lb or 4
lb trays. Apricot, Cheese &
Raspberry.
$23.95 per lb
2 lb Cookie Tray $52.95
4 lb Cookie Tray $99.95

Pastry Trays
Perfect for your get-together!
Available in small and large trays.
Can be customized. Please call us
for options and pricing.

To get your goodies in time
for Thanksgiving, place your
online order by 11/21.
Enter coupon code

NOV22
in the promo code box at
checkout and get 15% OFF
your order.
Carrot Cake
(contains nuts)

Our lightly spiced carrot cake is
made with walnuts and raisins.
Filled and iced with cream cheese
icing and topped with a sprinkling
of walnuts. Larger sizes and
cupcakes also available!

Seasonal Lattes!

Treat yourself to a seasonal latte!
Try a Pumpkin Pie Latte or our
NEW Cookie Butter Latte. Get
them hot or iced and definitely
don’t pass on the whipped cream!

Open Wednesday, 11/23
& Friday 11/25
from 8am - 4pm
and CLOSED on
Thanksgiving Day.

12 oz. $5.00 // 16 oz. $5.50

6 inch, serves 8 $42.95
8 inch (shown), serves 12 $58.95
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